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Terms ot iitisc iniiioii.

If pfcld in aJviinre, or within three months, $1 25
If pid any time within the yenr, - . . 1 SO

if paid uTtur the exniratiuu oftho J cur, . 2 00
fr(n '

miti Terms of Atlvertlslnjr.
AdVenixoincriM nro iuaorted in the Kepuhtican

lit ths following rutes :

1 Insertion. 2 do.
Cos square, (U lines,) $ 50 $ 75
Two squares, (2Sline.) 100 150

ri.r.nlhr smuiros, (42 Hues,) 1 50 2

On Square,
Twoi'iuares, :

Throe squares,
i lcci Four squaros, :

I, rw. Hal f a rol um n ,

o lb) One coluniu,
Over throe w,

t ef esnts per
16. Buainodi ii i'k

itrted for $ .: a

Advertise v.

Insertions ! ir
and oharged tf

.1 do.
1 00

2 00
2 50

3 .no . 12 mo
i .. 4 00 $7 I'O

: 4 00 6 00 10 00
: 5 00 8 HO 12 00

; 6 00 10 00 14 00
: 8 DO 12 00 13 00

It 00 20 00 35 00
!. and Io.-- thnn three month 25
f"r mi''!i

,s not v:... ling Klines are in- -

- .' i: -- lied with the number of
i ' euntinucd until forbid,

iplinir to tliee termi".
c. )!. ioohi,and!:r f- ro.

n.l) .tl.Hl( l l.illt,U, St).
... cif:Tv.

R t.ES AND KI.OlI.ATlOXS.

i 3i TB Fairground ison oftho rcost innutifully
located in tin, Slate, and of convenient arasg to

3 ' visitor . lioine loca'ed on the bunk of the West
"fUraath oftho ltiver, let." thnn one-hal- f

mile from the Hupiuga of Cleurflnl d, where
'ample aT".imuoilutions pan be had hf all. The
.proomi is enclosed bra hii i5t nn tin I board fence,

rofti foet liin'i, and suitable Imildinjrs will be erect-I''st- d

for the proteelion of a articles on cxamina

sto0"- -

L Premium!) and diplomat will be paid on and
after the first Wednesday of November and until

Jfths 1st day - f Janunry. IStll. alter which time
jail money premium! unclaimed will bo considcr- -

,ff i ea a uoimtion to mo society, ino oncers oi
' Ltho Society n'.d members of the Committee of

( arrangements will wear a badge designating thoir
'oKea, ai d it will bo their duty us well as pluas-jurat-

attend to the exjuifncd wishes and wants
lof exl.ibitors and ntliers, if It is in their p.iwor so
'to do. A te'ert pulice fureo will be in constant
'lton;l'"'ic for the picervation of order and
protection of property.

Iba trotting c,nre it level, well graded, and
'CBt-thir- d ol a milo in circuit. Ainplo arrange.

.. entiri will' tnade fur the roiirruicnro of rvoc

'"cl" Jluli of Aihniion, Monil'ci'8 with wives, and
' f children under sixteen years of age, if dues are

110 paid "p. to bo udmittud free ; tingle ticket.-.- , 20

'" cents : 6 tickets for $1; family tickets for the
Fair $1 child n under ten years of agen"t -

milled unlets accompanied by their parents or
guardians. l.ilo members and family, free.
Tickets to be given up at the door, except sea--

aoii lr free ticket., which persons after showing
t'tbetlnor keeper, will rotain.
i , Every person wihing to lie enrolled as a uieiu-irbflli-

Society mui-- t apply on or before the
, first day of the fair, and on the payment of otie

U W I .11- J A M . . ..... .

!U Baenibei jbip conlaining the mime of the op
iplieant and oudotsed by the Secretary.

Every person becoming a member as above
V shall on tbo presentation of bis certificate, re-'- i

eeite a ticket which will admit him free during
lh fair. Any person complying with the above

t regulations and paying $10, shall beco;ne a life
t member and shall be exempt from nil rotilribu- -

ft

"jtory a free family ticket.
' f ' AH pufous uiust be

$

month'

tion and thkll annually receive fro a the Secre- -

proiidod with ticktts
whi h can be had from tho txecutive Commit- -

l. tee, Treamrer or Poeretury or at the door, n

acting as judges are expected to become
t4r,ibers of tho Society. Persons from other

i eoajnties can become members by complying
I wllh tbe above rules. Ladies can become mem- -

t Wrs by making pplici.lion us above and paying
loto the Treasury fifty rents when tbey will re-

ceive a ticket to admit them free.
(xbibition of Lndys and gentlomen's horse-meii.hi-

will take place on Tuesday and Wed-nei.lu-

evening nt 3 o'clock, fast riding will not
bellowed ; those violating this rule will be ex-

cluded from competition. Plowing match will
take plaee on Tuedy at 10 : 'clock A. M. The
address wiil he delivered at 2 o'clock on Thurs-
day tho IHili October, and immediately after the
address tho reports of the judges will be mad
and tho premiums awarded.
" AH articles for which a premium of twj dollars
and upwards is offered, shall puy fifty cents en
trance fee exeeL't horses for trotting, which shall
pay two dollars, All articles entered for a pre

mium ui.ucr two dollars shall pay twenty-nv- e

nK.N llni-Hei- , entered for Amusement shad nav

tW':" In" nt?. AI! intieles. eveeut horses.

f? v

cl;ai :
E. '.i' niii-- i b-- c 'aw uijinbor of the So--

'cieiv b.iv.; i!:oir animals and arlicles enter
ed 'in ihc tecielurv's books on or bofore the 10th
day t , !,, tar ; nod all animals und articles,
exc horejs, t .11 t e liroujfht within the en- -

c.Q .ne in e.i:iy as i oos'i.i.v noo.i ; and nil
aniuiuis urnf urlieles for exhibition

wilt rro ure cards from the Secretary w ith the
i:Uiss an i number of entry of rail articles, pre-vUi-

to plneing snid nrtielrs on the ground.
Hay and straw will he iuruished gratis for all
animals eutered for prcmiuin. and grain wiil be
famished at cost for those who desiro to pur- -

J'o horse shall be entered or allowed pre-
mium unless he is freo from disease. Horses
will be received until Wednesday noon, but must
fcs entered previously. All persons who intend
to exhibit horses, cattle, sheep or swine, or who
intend to oner stock or any othor article lor eul
aaould notify tho Secretary of such intention on

r before the lC.'u of Oetocer. nnd have Uh

tiff and full desciiption of the same. '

Terens intemliug to eiLi'oit blood stock must
produce authentio pedigrees, and are earn JStly
requested to furnish the Seiretury, by the 10th
Oct., w ith a list of their stock and tho pedigrees

'

of each, this will facilitate tne prepurutious of
entries and iu caso of deficient pedigrees will af-- ;

ford the owner time to correct tho same
J Imtruction to Jmlijc: So animal to receive

at, award ir mora thun one class.
i Judges are expressly required not to award
iremiuius to over-fe- d aniuinls. X premiums'

I :re te be awar led te Bulls, cows or Heifers, which
iShall nppmr to have bees fattened, o.ity iu the
Xlass of fat cattle, the object of the society being

(! 4o have superior animals of this description for
breeding.

fc 4 No person shall be allowed to interfere with

I jiidjes during their adjudications. The Judges
L. V not satisfied as to the regularities of entries, in
' their respective oUistoi, will apply to the Secre-- ,
i tary for information, and should there beany
' iuubti after examination of their coining within

- u regulations, or if any animal is of such a
; ohoractern not to be entitled to exhibition in

etnpetition, they will report to tbe Executive
1 D"nittee, that such a oourse may be adopted as

i!-- r ir require.
, , I '"1 eoli.'.i he Judgos on fat catilo will give

5 JStrtieular attention to the animals submitted for
ounination. It is believed all other things bo- -

B-- equal those are the best cattle that, have tbo
j freateit weight over tho smaliest suuerligies.

r j
I I
if I-

1GJG.

TheiuJges will renuire all in this class to be
weighed, and will tako measures to give the
superficies of each, ami publish the result with
Ihoir reports. They will also, before awarding
any premiums, require of the competitors full
statements as to the manner mid cost of feeding
as required by the regulations of the premium
list,

M'hen there is but one exhibitor, although he
may show several uuimalt in ono class, only one
premium will bo awnrdod, that to the fust, or
otherwise as the merits of the animal may bo
judged.

Itittrttiunari Premium: Xo viewing com-m- il

toe shall award any discretionary premiums.
When, hoVevor, articles of merit, superior iu
their character, are presented, and which arc
entitled to special commendations, the judges
are desired) notice them particularly and refer
them to tho consideration of the Exocutive com-
mittee at a subsequent mooting.

ho Superintendent will take every precaution
in h is power, for the safety of stock and articlos on
exhibition after their arrival, and arrangement

'ou the grounds, but will not be responsible for
auy loss or ciamago that may occur. The society
desires exhibitors to give personal attention to
their animals and articles and at the close of the
fair to attend to thotr removal as the society
cannot tako further caro of them,

Kulrt of Plowing. The name of the plowman
must bo given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at tli e time of entry.

Tho quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team to be 4 acre.

The time allowed to do the work will be two
hours, Tbo width of furrow to be ten inches or
over and he depth not less than six inches.
Tho furrow slice in all cases to bo lapped. The
teams to stmt nt the snme time and each plow-ma- n

te do his work without a driver or other as-
sistance.

The premiums offered by the Society will be
awarded to the individuals, who. in the judg-
ment of the committee, shall do their work in tin
best manner, providing the work is done in the
time allowed for its performance.

Each plowmau to strike his own land, and
plow entirely independent of the adjoining land.
Within the h of an acre plowed, each
plow in n will be roquireJ to strike two buck
furrowed laids, and finish with the dead furrow
in the middle.

Any information desired in rogard to matters
of the Society can be gained by addressiug the
Executive Committee or tho Secretary, who will
be pleased to give any information in their pow-e- r

at nv timo.

mi: I'ooit man ro iirs muni:.
BV WAnnCX V.IK.UT.

No gui t l ine I, dear girl to offer;
Xo pearls to deck iby silken hair;

Xo stores of gold in tecret coder;
Xo lordly hall? for thee tc share:

Hut J et I do not fear to woo thee,
Iknr Mary lovely as thou ait;

T'j, un-- I have nought with which to sue
tho ,

Except a fond and d iting heart.

What though th e world may frown upon ns.
And earthly comforts pass away

Affection's lamp is shining on us,
2'o guide our steps and chr our way,

Then do not, dearest, longer tarry,
I n penury and woe

We csnnot be to poor to marry,
While health and lore within us flow.

political.
g EI a: GifSJAT ISSVD

TO HE HEt'ItiEII IN NOVEMBER NEXT !

--0-

SHALL THE
CONSTITUTION AND THE UNION

STAND Oil FALL?

SHALL SECTIONALISM TRIUMPH.
THE CONSTITUTION BE rEKVEKTKD'

AND

THE UNION DESTROYED !

OR SHALL WE CONTINUE TO HAVE
One Country! One Union! Ons Consti-

tution !

AMI

ONE G LORI JUS DESTINY

LINCOLN ,Nd1TiS SUPPOR-
TERS.

JlEHOLD THE RECORD!
An awful responsibility rosts upon the

voters of this country ! A great, a fearful,
a vital issue i i to bo decided by them on
tho Oth day of November next ! Though
the ballot-bo- x, before the Supreme Ruler
of the Univere, (wo speak most reverent
ly,) and in the eves ol the civilized world 1

the citizens of this great cour. try will be
called upon to decide whether tho Cons
titution and tho Union our fathers mad
shall stand or fail whether this great
Government, tho freest and the best the
Sun of Heaven ever shone upon --shall go
on iu its high c Meer of prosperity and
ronDun np Pa torn nHiindar bv civil wart
Disguise it as you mav, union or disunion
is the question to be decided in Novem-
ber. No man with a thimblefull of brains
in his head can fail to see that the tri-

umph of a sectional party, whose avowed
ooject is to war upon the institutions of
the other half of the Confederacy, leads in-

evitably to a disolution of the Union.
Hence it as that the Father of his Coun-
try warned us to beware of sectional par-
ties, and to indignantly frown upon tbe
firt nt'.cmpt to alienate one section sf
the Union from the other. "A house di-

vided against itself cannot stand, holds
tiuu in tho political n well ps tbe relig-io- js

world. Thy war of one section upon
the other section can have but or.eenu the
disruption ol the Confederacy. If contin-
ued, it tnuht lead to estrangement, then
hatred, then open and iolenl altercations
and then the dissolution of the bonds
that bind us together as one people.- -
How happily and how truly did the groat
talesman of Kentucky, Hknrt Ci.Ay, ex

press this idea in a speech in the iSenate,
on the 7th of February, lfC9 :

"Sir, I am not in the haSit of speaking
lightly of the possibility of dissolving this

PRINCIPLES, not

CLEAKFIKLI), PA. WEDNESLA, OCT. 17, I860.

happy Union. The Sennlo know t lint I
liuve doprioateil allusions, on ordinary oc-
casion, to Hint direct event. Th coun
try will tidily that, if thrrn be iin.vtliiiig
in tho history of any public cureu'r wor-Ihe- y

of rrcolloction, it is tho truth and
sincerity of my imlunt d.ivotion to its lus-

ting preservation. Hut we should be
false in our allegiance if wo did not dis.
criminate bctwoon the imnginary and rnal
dangers by which it may boansailed. Abs
litionism should no longer be regatdod us
an imaginary danger. The abulitionisU,
let uio suppose, succeed in thir present
aim of uniting the inhabitants of the freo
States, ns one man, nguinut tho inhiib
Hants ol the slave .Stales I 'ninn
on one ido will beget I mon on
the other, and this proeoss or feci p.
rocal eons.ol.dul ion will bo attended
with all the violent prejudice, embittered
passions, nntl implaenblo animosities
which ever degraded or deformed human

One
nature

.option will stand in menacing and
l,ntilnr,. .,;e.. ii,. n(i,, The colli-- 1... ' '"
eioti of opinion will be quickly followed by
the clash of arms. I will not attempt to
desciibe scenes w hich mvr happily lie
concealed from our view. Abolitionists1
themselves would shrink back in dismay
and horror at the contemplation of deso-- '
laird fields, conflagrated cities, inurdeied
inhabitants, and the overthrow of the
fairest fabric of human govtirn-mer- .t

that ever ros to animate the hopes
of civilized luim."

llow sadly true, nay, how prophetic, ul -

so, are uiese wonts ol Mr. l av. 1 ho tn
umnli nf aeef mnulism i. Ilia. r.f' " "
the Kenublic. To nreserve the Union we
most, henn, tlin nun futlw.u 1,' ' ,mv,t.,a ,..' ,
and crush out and exterminate this hy- -
ura-ueaue- u monster oi auoiiuonism. iiie
in who cast.? ins voio lor Lincoln, in

one

ake

ice

aim wt u,,. to
0Ul. institutions,

lean Lnion dodging of
arc principles and oppression

what
of con- - in most,
tro Ln Xew England

proceeding ,,e are nbsolutsly
let see now, from

York res- -
Mlima fldlrma al.nl'""""'e """""'- -

"And the third claM are the real ultra
abolitionist?, aie resolved to

in the pursuit their at all
hazards. With this class tho immediate

of slavery in Co-
lumbia, prohibition of removal
slaves from S'.ale lo State, and the

to admit any State romptising
within its limits the institution of domes-
tic are but so means condu-
cing to accomplishment of (he ulti-

mate but end at which they avow-
edly and aim, are so many
short in long and road
to the goal at which they would
finnlly arrive. Abolition

peaceably they
if

How graphically descriptive of
li" ,1

..!,...,,.
.......r... 41.. .,..'

eous of negro equality!
On the HUh of October, 18."4,

a speech at
in w he used following lan-

guage.

"What 1 do say Is, no man good
enough to govern viihout

content. sav till-- - the ling
principle, the ANCHOR of Amer.
!oi republic inism. Declaration of

savs
'We old thpse to be self-evide-

all men are created equal,
they are by their

inalienable that rniionj
these are life, LIBERTY, and the

happiness. That to secure these
governments are instituted men,
IERIV1'C TlltiR Jf.T TOW EH ROM THE COX-SE- NT

OT THE tiOVLRXED."

"I havo quoted so much at time
fo show that to our un- -

cient faith, powers of Government are

or

he prescribes lor Allow
ALL governed an voice in
Government that, only, is

Howell's life of
coin, page

iu delivered in Chicago
during the Presidential election,

we published in tho
Stato Journa', State organ of
black-republic- of on the

day September, Lincoln

"That idea, in our political
until recently continued

to equality men. Ar.d, although
it was snbmituA patiently to whatev-
er inequality to bo as a
ter or necessity, its work-
ing been a
PRACTICAL or all men.
"Let past differences as nothing be and,

steady on issue, let us
the good old central idea

Republic, W'e can do The
heart is with us; God is with us.
slull not to.

as Stales, are renew
declaration, including

these much more, that all nun are
equal."

Yet, in his jeech at Chicago on
the day of 1&3, Mr. 1 in coin

"I should like to if,
Deolaration of Independence,

that all men are upon prin-eipl- o,

making exceptions to it, where

f" ' n

Will It Slop? Il'OXE M.W 8AVN IT DOM NOT
MEAX A NIWHO. Wllr NOT ANOTHER SAVIT
DOES NOT MEAN SOME OTHER MAN ? If tllllt
declaration is not tho let ns get the
statute! book m which we find it and tear
itout. Who is so bold ns to do It ? It' it
is not true, us tear it out Cries of
"No" I'M Let us stick to it, then,
let us start! by it then.

Let us discard' all this qu;bbling about
this man and the other man this raco
and that race and other race being in-

ferior, and therelf re they must be placed
in an position discarding
nuuiuu.ni lliai we IIIIVO KM II, J.ft US.i'.i,,.t ... .

luiscnm nil uiese tilings, and unite as
ti,..,-..t..,- t ii.;.. i...n

once more declaring all men arc
leave you,

that the lump of Ulcrty will bum in your
bosoms t.NTii. shall no ionuku iik
houut that ALL MEN creitko free
andluii ?f t''1 d1Ultu'' 1BJ'"1:0;n andDoug.ns, been re- -

vUf,el ,v in, .1,1,1 uin...
for the Presidency, pages 23, 21.
1. Chase tw of Ohio.
and elected winter States fc'en- -

atoi that Stato, tvas presented with Welnesdny. is Mr. Fiederick Doughiss,
a eilver pitcher by the of Cinciu- - of who is nominated for
r.alti on ol May, 1841. ollioe of of State. With

presentation ho snid Veci ,0 ability, better domination could
"In what I have done 1 cannot claim to but we confess that

I"" "- - """"'', soieainiy, Know-- ; i,k0i n,.0 i10.stile the of
ingly votes for a dissolution of the Amer- - and incompatible with

here u no this ti10 true theory American liberty-posi- tion.
liat the of Slavery must cease or A

pat ty, and the utterances 'criean liberty must perish,
the men who form, lead, and "I,, Massachusetts, and ii not

it Behold tho record ! lJlC the colored
Lefore to the record, how- - nilln lin j white end be.

ever, us in the tpeech foro the luw.
which we have already quoted, Mr. "lnSe tho man is

!llf fin tll, rtTlt.A I ' . . 1 . . ... . ... .
r J 'i

who perse-
vere of object

abolition the district of
the the of

refu-
sal new

slaveiy. many
the

perilous
boldly but

Mages the bloody
distant

Their purpose i

universal abolition if
can, forcibly the must."

the
tl I .ft t

. ,' 1, , ,r
...,. ... ..f

doctrine

Abraham
Lincoln delivered Peoria, Il-

linois, hich the
:

that i

another umii
I h lea

SHEET
Our In-

dependence :

" h truths
that that

endowed Creator with
certain rights ;

pursuit
of rights

among
I

this
merely accordini

the
.p,v

what
the the

; and and that
Lin

Zl'J.

last
Illinois

the
party

185G, Mr.
said

central
and

the

seemed mat

has progress toward the
equality

;

with real

human
We

a;ain beahla declare that
the States, equal, but
the better

and
created

20th July,
laid :

the
old which

equal
and

MEN.

n i ii

truth,

let !

"No
fiinily

the

inferior the
I

i i . :

created
equal. I

therk a

eial."

M iv I.

Salmon
electetl

United
Irom 0,1

negroes Monroe county,
thefith t'ie

tho : a
' hardly desired ;

genius

l
that

States,

colored
I I ,

constant

have ncied from any I'eculkir -

tion of the coloret' peoplo as a
'

mwl iliiifirwt dma in im
f,.0,n the simple conviction that till the in

, .,i;i.i,i,,i .i.ni .. ,i.
. , . . . .....nnu. in virtue o t heir innii.

hood, entitled to every or ifinal rit njn;- -

til Itli tllllt ttthrr .H,i.M Wn f.ial l.r..il'....t
that all h,al between' individu- -

als of the samo communitv, founded ill
ny circumstances as color, origin

rireu as to I lie 112111 01 sul iul-- ova
property quaiincation. in other rebiiects
the equclity irevails.

'I embrace pleasure this opnoi tu- -
nit y of declaring my disapvivLution ol' that
clau.-- e or the constitution w hieli denies to
a portion of the colored people the ritiit- -
of suffrage.

"True democracy no inquiry
the color of the skin or place of

or any other similar circuniistanco
of condition. I regard the ex
elusion of the colored people ps a body fro.n
the elective franchisees incompatible with
true democratic principles."

The Hon. Henry W ilson, United State
senator from Massachusetts, in a speech
neuverea in the bon.u nn tho Oth dav of
May, 15JS tani

Now, Mr. President, I live iu a Com
mon wealth tha'.j-ecognize- s the absolute and

.perfect e'pialityot alt men of al races. A mub
alto or negro

Z .
in
.

the - State I represent
1

u
not only a citizen of the State : not on.
ly has ihe right to vole, but, if tho people
unoo:e iu uu n, inry mjifffn mm 10 any ol- -

ttee in their yijV Cong. Glob", 1st sess.
,.l,nb Lonress, page l'Jtiti,
j In lSfitj Mr. Wilson said ;

"Sir, I am proud to live in a Common
wciilth every man, black or white,

'of every climo or race, is recognized iu a
a man, standing upon the terms of per-
fect and absolute equality before the law.'

App. Cong. 1st sess. "51th Cong.,
'page

Senator Wilson a mistake when
staled there was perfect equality in

Massachusetts. Such is not tho case. By
the laws of that State a foreigner cannot
vote in it for two years after he has been

'naturalized and a citizen of the Stale,
while a negro, under the law ac- -

quires a vote after one year's !

On the occasion (psge l'JG-1- Mr.
'Fcssanden the black republican Senator
from Maine, held forth in this wise

pf the Lred Scott case. Tho Supreme
Court or Maine has decided that they arc
entitled to a'.l the uriviicae- s- that thev
stand upon equality with white
men under the constitution and laws of
the Siato. They voters and recogniz-
ed as citizens under the terms or the con-

stitution, which allows any citizen to
vote"

Here we have the black-republica- n Su-

preme court or Maine actually nullifying
the decision of the Supreme court of the
United States, so intense is their love for
the negro! Is this not enough to startle
and alarm every lover of hii country !

Now listen to Cassias M. Clay, who was
the chif competitor Hamlin for
tho nomination for the Vice Presidency in
he Chicago convention :

"Our Legislatures, Stato and Federal,
should raise tho platform upon which our
free colored people stand ; they shon Id give
lothtm the full rights to hold itfice, to
vote to til on juries, to give their to
make no distinction between them and oursAees.
The instrument called the Constitution,
efter pronouncing all men equal, and hav-
ing equal rights, suffer to exist, a
free colored persou to Le denied all polit-
ical rights, and after declaring that per-
sons shall enjoy a free intercourse with
the States, sutlers the free negro to be
driven out oil, tnd excluded from such

me from such an instru-
ment thus thus unjust ; that can
be thus perverted, and made to sanction
prejudices and party feelings, an'l note

derived from the consent of the governed. I thjlaws of Maine, and tinder the
Now, the relation of ma ter and slave is ' constitution of the State or Maine, free
protando a total violation this principle, negroes are citizens just as much citizer.s
Tho master not only governs tho slave '

in the Sute or Maine as white men. It
without Lis consont, but ho governs him l,9 been so solemnly decided br the high-b- y

a set or rules altogether different from ' est tribunal orcur Stato since the decision
lumse.f.

equal

Again, a speech

which find
tho

Illinois,
lGth or

:

op-
inion, was

be or
always

there
actual

steady

eye the
or the

it.

all

broader,
both

again,

know taking

declares

hot.ing

nomination

Governor
hist

such

snme
with

make

whero

Globe,
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thn nccidoiil.nl distinct ion of color."
This nmniite ravos at

tho t'oiislilutioi, becauMo it does not guar- -

anfy tho eiiimlity of the negro with tlie!
while man !

Now, lei us hear from Horace (ireeley, '

"the t hief cook and bottlo-waahe- in the
Chicago convention, whoso ell'oi ts thero
brought about tho nomination of Lincoln.
As fur buck as tho 17th of January, IlCiI,
(ireeley thus spoke in his Tnbuut:

"We loathe and detect all laws which
give or withhold political rights on ac
count of color. 'A man's a man for a'
that.' and ought to have tho full rights of!
IllDtlhood. wl ether I, is nneetn.-- . ,v,i,n
Celts, (Joths, or Hottentots, whether his
complexion be ;loiiy or ivory.

All constitutional exclusions of
any class from tho polls, the jury-lni- x Xc.,
because of coloi, tiro aristocratic, unji.U,
and infamous."

Again, in lS,j.r), we see him proposing
and urging the nomination for Congress
of that notorious negio, Fred. I)ougi;iss.
Just listen to him :

"Among '.ho candidates put up by Iho
convention of tho liberty tmrtv ut Utiea.

wo 'hotiH regret toseo. Mr iViuglass eleo
ted. I J is proper place is not a member of
tbe Stilts, ad iiinistral ir,n nt Alloinv l,nl

'"eniber of Congress at Washington.
, i. r..- - ii: .. . t .ii or 11 ioi nier uiucu n po3esej no jl Bl- -

ilicaliotis that might not be found in oth
er gentlemen, whilo for tho duties of a
representative at Washington ho is par-
ticularly gifted. As an orator and deba-
ter ho possesses both the force and the
grace of a lrginin gentleman of tho old
school and one of the first families, to
w hich a great depth of conviction and a
resolution worthy of the beat dnys of the
lfepublio and a persuasive and magnetic
charm not often felt in the Federal Capi-
tol. We tiust, then, that tho friends of
Mr. Douglass will not persit in urging
his election to tho otlice for which ho is
nominated, but jvill mako every prepara-
tion to return him to Congress on the very
first vacancy in the Monroe district."

Now, hear the old apostle of black-re- -

publieunism, Joshua 1!. (uddings. In his
Itpeeeh in tho House, December 1, I tfo,
Mr. GiJdings sai l

-- This Government was founded for the,,,. losi,.n sml en,l of wnrin,, oil
, 1 i"- - ..... -- ....e..,.
men unuer Us jurisaiction in tfie enjoy
Kent of life. uUrt,nud happiness' It is
now placed in our hands. On this rock
the republican church was founded, md
1 tpcak reverently when 1 suy "the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it.'

When we my 'ai.i, men a:c thus en
dowed.' we mean what wo say. Wo do
not rcftr particularly to tbo hih or the
low, the rich or the poor, the negro, the
mulatto, or the white, but ai.i. men who
brer the image of iod and are endowed
with certain liialirncl.lo rights: that

these aro life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness."

When iptestioned in tho Hoio of Kcp- -
rcss ntatives, Ihe Hon. N. P. Bank", after- -

wards elected Speaker of the House, .Mid

" ernor 01 uafsucii usei is, ov ine oiacK- -
lepublicuns, declared his inability to de-

cide whether tho white or the black was
the eupcriot race, but leave the iiuestion
to be decided by abs rbtloi rr anutfjiiativn !

So far us he had studied the subject of
the spoils.

.

In regard to question, whether the
white or the black wns io', he
proposed to wait shoutd

whether the while race should ab-

sorb the black, or the bla-- k absorb the white.''
In this couu'ry of negro

equality presents in a two-fol- d as-- 1

poet. To people of it says, '

"You must strike down l.tws which
erect a barrier between you and the black
man no is uour cquai, ent.i.e.i to vote,

on ti! uf fliA Cunm it'll i f 1l '
.,

"''.

give them all riglns en.,

joy, lor they are your equals entitled
to their freedom tne uml

privileges enjoyed you. Negro
equality means the of shivery ; it

havs no meaning. If the re
leaders are sincero their

that negro" is to
ss honest men, when

power, they strive to give mat
If thev are in o- -

negro eiititledto
.,,iiiivj I'Ulli V J u y linn um i,i'

as Lcnest men, when they nio in
rower, they strive give him tint
equality.

In regard to the Declaration or lnd
pender.ee giving color lo hideous

of negro equality, it is a sufheient
answer that when it was drafted
every Stato this Union ono were
slave-holdin- g States, and it is arrant hum- -

bug to that these States would liavo
thus made a amounting to a
virtual emanctpat-o- of their tlaves. In- -

deed this idea should receive
word which was

in the original draft the iVcWat'on '

ttriekenmit. men" in is of

per Annum, if paid in advnuce.
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office, and of sociul and palitieal e.pnllly.
more does tho men" in Iv,:".

I.ii'iition give them those privilege .
is essentially u government of wlnto men,
made lor white men, and ruled by white
men, nil of w 1mm aro "equal."
Linoln and hii supporttri ,iy the r'-y-

property in slaves.

In addition to the extracts have
given from Mr. Lincoln's speeches,

wherein he contends that the negro is the
equal of the white mini, and is entitled to
his lib.'i ly, and, as a necessary cuu.se- -

'J"f"u0' cl,innot rightfully' or legally
1,0111 a a H,l,vt'- - '"' "i"'. ' a ietler to
the republicans ol Jiostoti, date of
April 18VJ, again denying the right of
property in a slave :

"The democracy of to day hold tho lib-

erty of one man to be absolutely nothing
when inconllict with another man's right
of property. Ropiiblii sms on the) contra

aro for both the man and the dollar,
but, in case of conflict, the (nogio) manbe-for- e

the d'dlar.
"This is ix world of compensations ;

ho w ho would bo no slavo must consent
to have no slave. Those w ho deny tree
doin to others deserve it not for" thorn-selve- s,

and, toKtVr ajuat Gjd, cannot loug
retain it."
u Senator Seward in a speech delivered

Buffalo, N. Y. October, 1855, used
pjoided language :

"If all men aro ctva'.cd equal, mi
ri'iht fully hold iLtminhn over, or proierit

in, another mail, without consent. If all
men are created equal, ono man cannot
rightfully exact tho servieo or tho labor
of another man without consent. Thu
suljugatiotl of ono mau to another by

so as to compel involuntary labor
or service, subverts that oqualily between
tbe parties which the Creator established.'

Hon. Charles Sumner, senator fioiu.
Massachusetts, whom black republi-
cans have almost duitiod, in his recent
speech in tho Henato, June 1, IStiO, scout,
tlic idea that "man can hold property in.
m.111 ." Hear :

"It is only when slavery is exhibited ir
its truly hateful character that wo can ful-
ly the absurdity ot theassump- -

I tion which, in defiance of the ConsLitu- -
tion. vet foists into this blameless text

; the burborotis idea that man can hold
; in man. Fore

most, ot course in these elements tho
impossible pretention, whero barbarism is

in impiety, b) which man claims prop-
erty in man. Aguin.it such arrogance the
argument is brief. Tlioro
i no sanction for such pretention ; no

for it, or title."
Now, hear Hon. Mark Trafton,

Massachusetts, in the House of Represen-
tatives, August!), lfcoo:

"What right have their owners to prop-
erly in man ? Who gave this right 1

Show a bill of sale fiom your Maker, and
we admit it to bo authoritative; un-
til tl.at time, wo demur. No, sir ; in thu
eteri.al principles of right one man cannot
own an'ithcr."

Hon. l.ovejoy, of Illinois, said in
his speech, in April IStiO :

"As 1 remarked, Mr. Chairman, thi
brings us to confront slavt-iy- , and ask
what light Caliban has on earth ? J
s.y no rijht My honest conviction is that
all these slavcholding laws have the Burnt
moral power and force that rules among
pirates have lor the distribution of thoir
boo'.v, that regulations among robber

The Hon. Daniel Clark, of New Hamp
shire, in a speech delivered in Si)ti-Februar- y

'2 IS'jO, not only denitis for
him-el- f, but for a largo portion of the re
publican parly, the doctrine that can
hold property in man. He said :

"Let it be understood, also, that vas'
numbers oT those who compiUe re

party, nd or tlm- - who sympa-
thize it, deny the right of any tuai
r ioJ

.
of neu h,(, , 0. 0;t(bIl,h pr0,,

erty of his brother, lo men propet
ty ts a libel upon ourselves.
Cong. Globe, 1st sess. Cong., page 'J8b

quote next from the speech ot Hon.
C. P.. SeJgwick, of New York, delivered
in the IIo,i-- e, March 20, 1SC0 :

"Slavery stands wholly upon tho law of
ir.1..n.ia itwf trti ror!rt" fewnn ff fir-iri- fir

a in pniinlitw "hi ri in Christian -

it. I speak JlibtTntvly, MY.
'i. .ri..i i r- - m..a..n ....

Qf ,constitulioM,s or howevei.
solemnly ngreed upon, or whatever high
chims ihey have to authority, inten-
ded to recogni-e- , or authorize, or pmran
tv any su' h system of outrage and vio
leuectipon human l ights, has the least of-

f,f.Bev to bind tho conscience or control
iho action of tho citizen of any povern
nicnt under Heaven. I: is cleiir uiurpa- -

tion and Tyranny, and not law. It stand,
j aVi wholly upon tho law or forco. I'--

and by, Annus or Spartacus riso
Up their midst, an! contest with the
masters this question of superior force."

i,w., ;.. auriL
Thk Ninuraor Bnmts rotSD. The to

(al number of oouifs recovered irons

races, ho had adopted idea that when have for the division o( their
there is ii weaker race in cxisteiice, it I insist that any laws for men
will succumb to, ami be pbsoi bed in. the h-- ve just the same force as the arrange-stronge- r

race. This was the universal Ian tnent among robbers and pirates have for
as regarded the ra.'es ot men iu the world, distributing thr.ir spoils."
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piece with Wo, the people" in tho tbe Lady hlgm disaster or. Ij4ke Michig
Constitution of the United States, and re-- an, no reached one hundred and fifty .

rers alone to white men. Nobody con- - There are doubtless ycl a hundred mop-tend-

that the Constitution give Mack yet to bo recovered, many rd" which will

"prop" the right of nffrar, "f holdin-- ; rohably never berrelniineL


